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- 2 and colonel . illi ~ Johnson, this latter writing him, on the 22nd. Noveillber, 1 ?49: "•. Your Excellency is Plenipotentiary with the Indians, v.ho arc
called"Subj tcts are o. forei 0 n reople and are to be treated as immediate to
the King, by His Majesty ' s c;overn.oesj; no:t should the narro\'. minds of an
American assanbly prescribe methods of managing the affairs of a people V.'ho
are of the greatest importance to our trade and peace and in the preserVDtion of our lives and :properties in this part of th.e 1:;orld in ·.ar••• "
The Rcya.l Orders of 1?50 read as follov.s :-"•· February 6th., G.R.:
·e Greet you v. ell :- lhcrea o in order to put an end to the calami ti cs to
the late war ana to extend the blensing to all the peoples ··ho might still
be l~bo rin~ under these cnl~.mities , We have come to the follov.ing agreement wit our Good Brother, the "ost Christian King : - th.at all prisoners,
Y.hether English or French, in America, shall hkkk be fortl. .\'.i th released.
2 :- that &titer all Enclish and French prisoners shall have been reciprocally released or restored, the Indi ~n pr~soners in lli nee ith or nubj cct to the T\'•O Crow!'ls , s _all lil~m. i se be released and set at liberty on
both sides. 3 :- tr...:::.t the res~ectivc governors shall afteT\:ards facili tate, on their :part , trie redc-rnption of all Slaves hich ..1r:.y still re.main
in the villages of • • • • " It is quite a:pparent tr.at in the 1!rca ty was
recognized
dif crenc bet ·eGn subjects. llies and Slaves
Soon after this , the Confederacy concluded Treaties o~ Alliance
Vii th ether Indi~ns further '·est , Vihi ch vastly augmented ~heir territory and
pov er.
Thio caused tte British grave concern and tl ese detennincd to knov.
the exactgeogra;hical limits cf their territory. Therefore, their Lordships of Tra e, rote governor Clinton on tte 13t
pril , 1?50 that"••• as
the Six Nations is of the greatest imJortance , their Lords:.dps further
desire that you inform yourself as '':ell ~ s from any authentic oource , Act
or Document v.hich may be found on record, (v.bich you are likei;.ise to transmit "i th your report duly authenticated) ' rs by pro_ er enciuiry, particularly from r . Henry Lyddius, ho , tLeir Lordohi_ s are infomed, has a
thoro knowle<lBe in that _articular •••• "
Trouble hovering upon the British horizon, the Lords of Trade announced triat :- "•. Governor Clinton has laiJ. before the Assembly, on the 25th..1
Se~t ., 1750, a mecs 0 gc , earnestly reco
en ing them to make the speediest
provision to secure the fidelity of their Indian ALLIES ••• "
The nulis•. Secretary of state, Mr. Fox, Yrote Col. Sir illiam
.Tohnson, on the 13th. March, 1756:- "•• it is the King ' s pleasure tb.at you
should assembly the Indians .:s socn ::..s pocsi bl , w.... cn you rill e c ll.'.:lint
t~.. em \. i tl~ Hi sl :;j csty • s steady reoolution to ourport and 9rotect them as
His ALLIES, and invite them to join and act ith His troops ••• "against
the rcnch • • • "
11 • like difl'erences came to an end with the surrender of the
forts of Ticondero,za, Crov.·n Point and uebec, in l ?~9 and of Montreal , on
the 8th. Ser-te~ber , 1760, to general Amherst. In the Treaty of Paris,
signed there on the. closing this conflict, it. as stipulated that :-"•. is
Our Royal ·ill and Plcaoure, for the present, as aforesaid , to reserve
under Our Soverei13nty, protection and Domini n, for the us. of the said
Indians , all lands and territories not included within the three governments , ( ....c..st Florida , Vi est Florida and Gren C"'), or i thin the limits of the
Hudson Bay Com-;- ny and a.1 so the lands and territories lying to the v. es of
the scurcec: o~ ti1c rivers v.lliol flo~-. into tl e sea from the northwest•• • "
This conclusively admitsthe limits of the territory of the Confederation
as lying \.it out the above description.
In fact in Col. Johnson ' s despatch to the Lords of Trade of the 13t11,
Noveillber, 1?: 7 , he accords all the territory to the rcct of t e OTTA A
river to the Six Nations as by rie;ht of con'ueot.
With this new :political complexion upon the American continent,t ere
cvidentl:;· arose the nccessi ty to ascertain t:.. c nci.: bound:::.rics o.nd frontiers,
so Col. Johnson re ucsted a conference -v.i th the Six Nations . (after the
British had Si6ned·a peace vith some other western Indians, in 1764),lhich
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mot on t ..c 2nd.
y. 17C"' , end c id to tLeL. :- "·. Tl!e ina, "' .ose e;cnerooi ty nd forgi veneoo you 1..: ve lrc y exrcrionced, bein very desirous to
_ ut , n end do t •. c disputes bet\ cen is :r:co_ lc nd you concernine larr.ds and
to do you justice in a ctrict Gcnsc, h~o fallen u:on t_e .lan of a Baun ~
ary Linc. ( hie. no w:ti tc nla.n will arc to invc. c), bet· een t c various
provi.1ce
.!•~ t ... Ii • · i.•« •
n · •.,
"t, . "t n1i c~i-.. "'
!?!!er o .. en ins ouch
isputeo. an s curing your pr _crty to you beyond. the ooGibillity of diotu:rb~nce ...
I Then on the 7t •
December, 1 ?L r1; the Lords of Tr'" de rrotc the
Secrete: ry of St te , l.c Earl of s_ clbourne :- ' .. c su it .. o your Lordcl i:p
\'hetl'er it oul not be a.dvio blc th.at orders s .ould be sent ir:.. cdi tely
to Col. Jol noon for tl.e fin 1 settlement of the Boun ry Line . in a Coneress to be el:d v. i tl the In i ns for that _ u _ cse. ". and on January the 5tl . ,
17 8, tho ·arl instructed t e Col, :- ' I ' ve t.c onor of info in you
His Eajeoty ' s comm-nds, t t the Boundary Lin . bet c en tle various rovinces
nd th In ins be c~~ let·d ithout loos cf t' e, comfonn- bly ,it a repor ,
of th Lordn of Tr c...e: • nd of the Commisoionera of \, ~c various lu.nte.tions,
co y l cre-.i t sent. '
The SiY ! tiono
become auopiciouo of the nglish delays in this
tter, but ·i... ii · nro -ct· on ·
r cd t cm by their old fricm • Col. J ::no n , c .. ., "'~ ed t! cl:- "*o':.!.., .... The Col. c 1~ cd a •onrerc .•cc o... 11 L.
i~ticn c!1 th~ 1 . t . ..;ov
ber, l 7c8,, ttendcd by tic Cc· . issionera of
ccvc l l?la."lt io ~:;, lso , .. I.deb cndc in c.. Tre t • Oii::;;ned on t c 5t
y,
176 • at G _..
s • no , ~c _ cv n ... u:?.lly ·~s tified . on t c r;..rt of
t e i:ngl ·
Cro~n , by Col. Joh.noon, on ..1.. e .... 1 t.• •July, l'l?O.
o ~ t ~l. Confcder io . •s _Jt:>litic l , oocial rind economic Status
h d _ .. tr inc cuch i u:po t· nee, in tl,e e;y<.,., o
l l t.. colonizin
o crs.
their t ~rrliitory cxtendin from th
tle.ntic Ocean, ( cxcci:-ti 'J tl.e snu; ll o a.bo :i.. fr'nge
.ich ve had sold orb rtered _r viously) , on the eaot, to t .. c
C roli·1 a an t .e Potom..'\c River en t .. c oouth, to the · coiooi.4-1 1 :::iv r c
.e t to the n. ;~st t le Gr .t Lake.., n t' .. c nortl~ and L-t.o
t ·c
to r y t e cminion cf C~na •
en t c t;..overnor, Mr. Clinton. OS Gm bl · C. t ..... Si:s 1 utiona. ' t lb ny. . n Jun" 1 ??4,
one otl ..er t ... ingo c G id : -"·. You .ill , to the utmost of ycur po er, s ai-t •. is J j eat.y ' o oubj ccts in tl.c rosccution of
t . . io just ur a....,e.inst t! c ...,r ncl •• Ycu 1.ill a.loo assist l is ajesty no
Hia LLIEC':' •• 11 to \".hi cl tl c Ccnfcdcr..,cy • s ChicfG res_ on cc. : - 1 .c re
rlik :peo;plc : '• e ha.v, -~c~cr entered ... ;::z.r it J.OUt c ing e~t victorious,
but'. c "ro ctill incline· .. o a.r a }Jcace ••• 1 , e.nc1
no c"'-ici lly
rtici ate.
•
But ~..1 en tl c
cric n Rebellion arooc . n 1775, governor Dartmoutl
.rote Col. Jo mson, on t c !A:t
July. 177f , :-"·. I lave alrc y in my
letter of t .. c r.t . inst. hintGd to you th.av t.lc · .c mi ~· t co e · en HIS
jcoi.y, relying upon tl·e faithfully .att crlllient of Hio ALLIES, tl c Six
I tions of Indians miel t be un er t
neceoni ty of c · li.n t._ on '
for
ti eir aid and
nee in the nreoent otatc of America. T .. e unnatur.....l
r bellion n "
sine there callo- :for cver.J effort to su__ recs it a.nd .c
intcllig nee t~at His ajeaty l s receive of tlc rebelo, havin excite
the In iana to ~~::
p rt nc.t o: t .. eir ctu:.lly _v·ne cngr-iec a !lO.l'ty
of them to su.:iort t'1 ir eb llion, jua ifie "' e recclu io t
is
'a.j sty r.aa taken of re _uirine the nssiot nee nnd dl'.erence of tl c E.:ix
...... tiono : it i , i.ucre.f'or ., Hi o .j coty • s !Jl aoure th£ t y u do loae no
i-ime in t kine such ste:m o.s m,..,y induce t em o ~ ur t ,
~ tch t (decl re ~ ar) c. _inst Hi c aj esty' s rebellious oubj ec-:..o in
er · c , an to
¥ne gc t.em in His 3ame and io service.
The ove.ncr cf Cana
c~llc
a conference of the Ccn~cder~tion ,
in July, 17r1c, aG..:ing t .cm '\. t had been their decision, th S chcms informed him t.ucy 1
decide to reme.in neutral , tho it '"' s d · f "'icul t for
th<?lll to rcfr in form t c a t_ cti ve bounties tl e l3ri ... i ...
re offering
for ... 1·iocncrs c.nd sc-. 1 "'"'C•
e belci vc, co f r , :.. t "' ~ · vc rov :
.::
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It \,ill be sean from the foregoing that in the I nstrument of Cession to us ~e were ALLIES , not sim~le other Indians who ~ere Subjects.
Lt. - Governor J .. Graves Simco , of Canada , in 17S3,
addressed the Six lfations , in a lengthy interview, amongst other
statements , thusly : Children & Brothers : - The truth of the ans~er of the
letter of Lord Dorcl.1.ester :r,,as been fully confirmed by 11Ir. Washington
the President of the United States , a.nd particularly by Col. Pic kering, one of the :present Commissioners , duly authorizes by him,
v ho formally addressed to you at the time : - "We claim not a foot of
la.nd of any Nation with whom v:e have had no Treaties" You see therefore, that ~hat has been told you is proven to be just and true.
The Documents, Records and Treaties between the British government
informer times , and your wise forefathers , in conseouence of whom,
at your request, authentic copies are now transmitted to you, all
established the freedom and independence of your lfation.
Children & Brothers :-These authentic papers ~ill prove
that no King of Great Brita.an ever claimed a.bsolute powers or sovereignty over any of your le.nds or territories that v:ere not fairly
sold or bestowed by your ancestors at · public 'I'reaties : they \',ill
rrove , that your natural independence has ever been preserved by
your ancestors predecessors and will establish that the rights
resulting from such independency have been reciprocally and constantly ackno-r.ledged in the Treaties of the Kings of France , v:ho were
possessors of parts of this continent , and the Crown of GreatBritain~
and it ·;.ill appear that when the v.ar arose on this continent bet·ween
France and Britain, which terminated in the King , your Father, obtaining possession of Canada , that it commenced in consequence of the
French Nation invading the stipulation in which the American Indians
were acknowledged to be I ndependent peoples , and Nations.
Children & Brothers :-! need not remind you that u~on the
Treaty of 1763 , the King your Father, unformly followed the just conduct of His rredecessors , to prevent all encroachments : the Treaty
of Fort Stanwix, of 1768 ,was made by His direction with the several
I ndian Nations by that wise and good friend of yours , Col. Johnson, e.s
it v1as traced by your own hands. You see therefore , tha t no interpretation of the Boundary Line between the King, your Father, and
United States , can have shadow of a pretext to convey your independency as being in the least injured or as your territories ~shaving
been bargained away as the pri c e of Pc2.ce. 11
s , since that statement , we have never been informed that
our ;olitical or juridical status has ever been considered otherwise
by the British Crown , vve are at a loss to understand v.hy its or the
Canadian ' s attitude tow~rds us has been of a nature opposite to the
expli c it meaning of this.
TP.E.! TY

B:::T~VEEN'

THE tnUTED STA'rEs OF _.\MERICA and the SIX NATIONS INDI!..HS.

rti cle concluded at Fort Stanwix, on the 22nd. day of October , 1724, between Oliver Wolcott , Ri chard Butler and rthur Lee,
Commissioners of the United States , in Congress assembled, on the one
part , and the Sachems and v.·arriors of the Six Nations on the other :The United States of America give peace to the Senecas ,
Moh.av.ks, Onondagas and Cayugas , a.nd receives them into their pro te c tion upon the followingconditions :rti cle 1 : -Six hostages shall be immediately delivered to
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constitute a STATE , (1st : - A well defined territory : 2 :population
therein : 3 :government by law not prevented by any outside or
external power} , irould be too voltuninous and not appropriate in this
short l!Iemorandtun, v. e shall hereunder include a letter from the responsi bl(;
Canadian Minister :• G.

c.. ,

Ministry of the Interior.
Ottav;a, 5t

April , 1909.

Dear sir :-

The letter of the Council of the Six l'Tations , dated the
23rd. February, 1909. v.hich was read to me in tl:..e presence of the superintendent general on March the 25th. by Chief A. G. Smith, is before me
and I beg to reply in terms of your conversation of that d.::y so ti1!:'t uJ.Y
reply will be on record.
It is the policy of the Canadian govern..::ent , ac I understand it ,' to recognize its rel~.tions 1;;i th the Six N::;.tions I nC.ic.ns
of t:he LT"rc.nrl i1iver , c hein6 on a di:t".fe::rent focting from tt.oce of
any of the other In ians in Canada. 7he ::ax !Ia tions came to Canad;::
under Special Treaty as the ALLI ES of Great Britain, and the policy
of the Canadian govern~er.t i s to dea.l with tl:..ern having t.hat fact
always in vi ev,.
The system of tribal governrnent v1hich prevailed amongst
the Six Nations on thci r coming to Cu.ns.da, .us satisfactory to t .. e
governmentand so long as it remains satisfactory to the Six Nations
tl. . emsel ves , so lone, ·n ill it remain to tr.. e govermment of Canada.
Of course t~e Six Nations have the right to c.ange the
conditions of tribal governr~ent , if they see fit , and as any chan~es
~,ould be subject to the government of Canada, as being charged
~ith Indian affairs generally, . it is entirely proper that any suggestions looking a change should be brought to the attention of
the Indian Department.
I t is no ~~rt of the intention of the department to tdce
~ny official ~ction exce~t thru recognized Tribal aut.ority of the
Six Nations , but it is in accordance \.:i tl. . Bri tisr. custom that the
pcorest subject may place his petition in the hands of the King,
therefore it did not seem improper to tl~c de:pc,rtment to receive
comm uni cations from indi vidU2,l members of the Six Nations v1ho desire
a change in the system of tribal government,
All official communications between the local superin'!.en~en-:s an~ the C::.e:partment ,,hich relate to the welfare of the Six
}ations 1;-ill ah1ays be available for examination by the Council.
The department has no wish to secure and changes in the
system of tribal government and has no intention in assisting in
bringing about any such change , but i t has no warrant in using any
influen c ~ to prevent efforts being made by ma~bers of the Six Nation~
to secure any changes.
I t is possible that a condition might arise under which
by reason of differences of opinion among the merabers of the Six
Nations it would bec ome ne c essary for the department to interfere
in the interest of the i::elfare of the Six Hations.. No such condition
has yet arisen nor, so far as the department can see, is it in
prospe ct therefore the department ms no desire to take action towards changing the system of tribal government , but under no circumstances can forego interest in the ~elfare of the Six Nations.
Yours very truly,
(signed) Frank
Superintendent general of Indian• Affairs.

Oliver.

I

• --
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Memorial of His Britannic Majesty ' s Government in sup~ort
of the. claim of tr.e Cayuga Nation being one of the component)
of the Six Nations against the United States of
erica
filed the 4th. December, 1912. in the Arbitration of outstanding Pecuniary Claims between Great Britain and the United States.

In regard to the said Memprial, lastly referred to . the Six Nations
desire particularly to note (inter alia) the following passage
contained in the said llemorial :-. ,
The Six Nations v,ere recognised as independent nations and
Allies by the Dutch and afte!'\ ·ards by the English to ,~hom the
Dutch surrender their possession in 1664. ,,
The Six Nationo r..av at all times enjoyed recognition by tle ImEerial
Government cf Grcut Britain of their right to independence in home- rule,
The Six N~tions on their part having faithfully discharged the
obligations of their alliance on all occasions of the n~ed of Great
~ritain , under the ancient covenant c:»,ain of friendship betv.ecn t em ,
including the occasion of the late World /ar.

ma
===T H E R F 0 R E ===

=

Unless a state relegates or explicitly renounces , into or in part ,
its sovereignty, by its duly constituted legislative authority, it is
and still must be considered and treated as an Ind pendent, Free nnd
Sovereign State.

2 :• The forceful incursion into our territory, to manifest end of

dlhetroying the Six Nations Government , the Dominicn Government did,
without just or lawful cause, in or about December of the year 1922 ,
commit n act of war upon the Six Nations by making an hostile invasion of the Six Nations domain, wherein the Dominion Government than
established an anned force 1hich it has since maintained thercin , and the
presence thereof has im.Peded and impedes the Six Nations Council in the
carrying on the duly constituted goverrnncnt of the Six Nationn _ co ..-·lc,
and is a man~ce to international ~eace.
3 : - That hatever contention may be advocated on the part of either
Dritain or Canada in support of Sovereignty over our N tional territor~
io inconsistent and incompatible v.i th its _·~ st actions , verb 1 _ romioes
and signed Treaties and other documents : also on tre ground th t in no
public manner or ii ri tten authority, didv·e either renounce or those govermnents cancel or declare void cur Sovcrei nty.
That ~e continued to be ALLIES i n peace and in the late ~ar , raising a voluntary contingent of 300, from our small population of less than 5000, v,hich is
the greatest proportion of any of the llied or ssociated Pm:ers against
the Central Powers. I f the above forceful incursion, violation of \hat
all civilized States have always declared to be inviolable, property and
Person,is a correct doctrine, then it is but the manfcstation of the
Doctrine that MIGHT is GREATER THAN RIGHT : and if such ~ doctrine is \
to be acce.Pted as the interpretation of a CIVILIZED ST TE, then the
40 men of ours who still buried in French soil have died in Vain , and
tbeir living bretheren have fought for an ILLUSIOM.
T e Minister of Intcriorletter in 1909 ; is plain in acknov.lcdging
the fact that :c "t;;ent to Co.na.da as the ALLIES of Great Britain and are
to be treated from a different standpoint than from any other Indians ,
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it is hardly well concealed t:hat he, at least; considers t .LE.t Cana,da
has a Sovereign or, a.t least, a. Suzerain a tti tud e in our regard: it
should be quite apparent to the casual reader tl...at the Canadian's ultimate object is to swallov. us vd thin the rest of the Dominion.. It is
a.gainst that eventuality r.hich we fear, that causes us to make thrs
appeal to the Lea,gue of Nations as a member of that body, in order that
we may continue enjoying our political and juridical independence.
We take strong exception to the conduct of Canada in v1a.nting to
apply its views and laws concerning our social morality. Such a question
is one purely concerning us and not another country. It is \vell known
that sucL question receive attention in a different manner , in different
countries, by the methods adovted, but it is t~e consensus of opinion
that the results, a.t least, amongst monogomous :peoples, that t1e
results attained are pra ctically the same, and we are a monogamous
people, :rr.ost emphatically.
For those v.ho are unaware of the peculiar laws prevailing in a
presumably Civi~ized State: one of our members a return Soldire~(, a
father of 8 children, in -v.inter required some wood for his home :
receiving permission from our Council, he cut some, this a ct becoming
known to the Canadian Forester inspector who arrested him for doing so
vii thout the :permission of Canadian authority. He was tried before a
Canadi a n Magistrate, against our protest,and he was fined 1 620.00,
or three months in Jail, which he serve his sentence •

Therefore ~e cannot too strongly protest in our right to apply
our own lav, s to our people in our o~ ; n r.1ar.ner. : ..n.-' ~8k onl~r tc be
lE:!'t a::..one to enjoy our little territory to v.hich vie have been reduced'?
to be uenr:itted to lay our documentary evidence before a Commission of
the League of Kations v,hich shall be i m:pov.ered to examine it and report
~s to the v~lidity of our contention: if favourable
that the ~u estion
of our Sovereignty be left to t£e Court of International Justice we
are 1rilling to do so: but Y:e most emphatically refuse to subject ourselves to the lav, s of any country other than ours or obey and inj unctions in the making v:hiclJ. v,e l ..ad He VOICE.

